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«il o^hê SX *m Sî» ththee3rdadv0efntJUUe- "hil® Vd >^ thT^d fiS« “d

üNUl l^^tePâWI
American steamer8+h="m a email Edward Tracey K O R fi x "lchard rive nomination admittedly lies between one nt =eZ?L- gnres of tb« Newer North, c”d fonnd it to have been done by a u“n, JoufnSileta today." y pwirsIl'T ag £•. d?t%y?,’S‘~ ■gLar&t.^ar».? 1 g-Vgagrarig & 1» ,“.t gms-eaSssSF «ni 'Sffyçyesvsæa

served up with îïfact 5® were rions, it will be a blessîng to *hnms,r,1ît' ^®n.cY—Dawson—but also of the ad- [ them OntaJ?! p„ent8 moved to Cha- p^eQth®t 1 ever saw gold in windrows. eray and Dickens arebJ^^Awnhack'
tacks While th off6 orx,onr, false at- I am of opinion from whnt /^manUy. joining constituency of the Klondike Iift??* Ontario. He lived there until S«2v^a te? days we rocked as high as “Othello,” "Macbeth” mSw“mgoing on, ^mayha“ mKo?".8! Tere them' thatP the Japanese will ^e^in ;the ““nesare actually worked! foroia "v wïv Îf'îh y®rr °at ^ Cali- ^ans, we”t from $1.00 p”5* "f Venice”.haye’ been translated'by
far no English vlss^f* hfa‘1’ that 80 tonoU9 ™ the present War T H ^tuallr Produce the gold. After some .-the Union Pacific, ion nfthe n simply skimmed off the man^TL m110 Tsubouchi. Tolstoy has
Jested, whether anJ î a had been mo- y m war. T. H. The two Conservative membeîs for I e sh<B? tline 8P<mt in Cali- I”b tbe bari for that was all that l^i . ^blpper8’ and no one who is ,

he did then rpti£!î8zi Ç1? way» which has been «hSwîf1^?6 of tattoo needles Dr. Thompson has just returned from rvl^t afterwards mined ou Spruce a^°at mi]es from the mouth of the ' ^tion of it "has tbeS? £ trans-
t^fered with Thi«e<Lbut ,Wa8 ”<>t in- formed °^rati0_n Per- a European tour, and in order to S£J.S^* ^lch empties into ChathaS T'7£\ The >w Racket brought sup! Japane^ horned Thê wS«te^iD/veryginning of Àutmsi ÎSm ab^?t the be- Ear Infirmarv ^nsSn11”^8 iBd tiete the^ organization of the White I Paî8ed ?n to Juneau in îSjf/S •U* flxLm down river. In fact ?ctlon and drama, on the ^othLF
seemed nrpttv ^2r8tii Everything Henrv FTneJTi’i Boston, Mass., by Dr. Horse end of the riding at which so I îu* aD« worked a claim In the basin î^at spring, the A. C. Co. had at* ’ 5° not aeem to And manv y ?.er H hand*vlZZ theyp„^L ad?’iîed- Two HeffermSfSkfhc LT*®- ,#d **■ choked work took pVeon b"-^e‘H^rLn« ïfg^ Indian repris ‘"Sïï? a ,man a‘ Dyea tore» ?he 3*D!m” iuwere deapîtehed to Sd the A'*0*- The piüent Tw^Ü880"’ , f-alf °f, Ro83' Clarke has come to m£tT'*oa Valley which seSncd fnQ”ber of men going in the Yukon

*-'î X^r zèFg Mer:o,rtogrther ^ wm

d tÊFAP P obnf, Œyf Æ aM™ tÆak“ «ZdAL-^fh Tom Mi ^'Otmen that ha^eros^ »

<?&«$ asrt
faX^»?nd£ the 8f «va Msip/ Mn^s ^e ^ °Ut that ««

sTot,tt'Zantàe arse? ^^^e^ p^ts^L^ in^g* th> JeJZ ^te^t Stewart

»r^^dSKe^^dlHrir Mve^n^NX X/T/r SI thlSS ^^^became *& SSgTÎÆtÇ

an already planned noJiSow F^t00k *îp 8everal times reouirini thî* tepeated Îhp Vn£LabTÔrbSF of Merest in a few months aga, for historical pu? A\ Mayo and myself. y*

ESill^^Ssa •, » THês=>:r:

H-ÆsÉÊSP-BS  ̂ g'EÏÏSl'Ps %££?£* « -

^/E-ir-F'S awSïSl ifSi-nErSl

?i¥gas m iis®s
, îes&A-g^sst.—gs amsrsiRi^T^ b^un!vwpy,‘,s srwstsasfcte ^ r a. „„ „ & ^v.gÆ

s «iraS^Sssî , ^feiüigs,, •gg’ear.weys ■ëya.yj-

wa.vjrJss.^5 te/’ï^Ks'£%-»• j5 ssas^s/f^sM-es SESs'ïssfssw T>,“1" «**«««

Xi as'SrsfrismS eutySi sfaSH? »^WJttvars.x*'jâ; ®,sx{„ste,s".d.5si ™ S» x^s «g y i"A>xa-a ■î.kg

with them at single stickVa whlnl mvI .1 t/„ troftblea- And the hollow between tire gr«t’ send i?.? which, are still unsatisfied. I ^ vd,5e8tibl,e- When we landed ffi2”LsabouL ‘T0.1 found aSwW&æsS ïïf»‘aass; fe ™.ds,v.rs,„°r,Kb?”î sift’s:

&T,,3i.Mj5slliFS Bf fSJvy^Æ*8» ,g^«“«.~X:'„3ss"s te .îXîpr”jv*iass »wa
&£&€“:$ S-sws .v'K^e i"-» si” s s;5sva-jjxiiœ jras :as, -a sS

painted, Wt of nô iîrtTi^q„üere<i or lo^towLj Lill? ^?ia- They laid me ' * * * of this party. In the election which ?! man» ij! taken for the first time but îïe Doys wuat 1 had got. We weighedever against a welMeliveredU^lowhanr big four-ounce fffllfhîfe ^.^th a L®ix Pack mules, four-with riders hud &!ed thl %kon Party elected Prud- 1 "A8fpw1 dhty g<2?d then- ’ ?? ew»^°?^Ct a?d,j'f 1 am not mistaken
onrentSt ‘wS^K* T"" £kEHD8f Cde™ -t l’d had ÏÏ^Sïï* ^ N^r™' WÜ X tS V/s ^
a frien^y Lirt Tnd I neverre«»dy f0r So much fn^ ÎS* eaHie8,t daylight. »? muffled in peatTwMe^djelfabT’h*. th? ‘“«odoration of Dawson 'the £!‘j- WPere Harper was conducttog a P|a=e . was about 500- feet inside™*
lose his temper. 1 eVer saw one down. This I do knorT'tw d,?bbi?g ,ri$”6 good horses, welWeï BartS b ««nmittee ticket, with th| nost^L?1866 °nl bead<iuarters at if"?” bne- The next

m. fleet pnmp8 h«pi? *°°^? , at after the A secret mission from Dr. Alfred Ihompson for mayor, was 1ÎSLÏSV» bnî as we had nothing to eat daLu^e p?led °P but could udt find
Time wore along and at last it an- $750 noo^pro^i-a0 Yok°hama some toed Torres to his /Share«fin^ Put up. By that time I had been so uî°îpt meat» we were compelled to ^J^hmg else on the- bar, and then we

peared Prince - Satsuma was w do to onr îltt °l^ by vth® Mika- to far-off Marrakfsh,” T^ÆJ^sty fortuilate a8 to incur the enmity Of the hmrt m<?8t of the time. compeiied 10 continued on our way for som! dTs- Th, w ............
be hauled over the coals for his mis- Amprinn’ L being the Dutch, ̂ atical Riffe w-ho^e idenH*2Ugb*’ *. ?1_ S°vernment to.„ such an extent that 1 HUNTFn nxr onw » tance. We finally got good prosoects in*£be 1^TOC^as of political and social
p? m FiHf Wde!r^h$a& &v?y ^ ™ ri*u.krttT SHh£H>"d°Kd°":
a°/otK/oi^A?thXXMIrl^e^A7an.^T®-Æfti »Sas^^-i'Bz^T1 = IS

fffiowÆ ÎX SS'.JSL;^ °ne thi”8 1 HgMeL8dD weird of wTn ™ '*£' «rïï^L'L^'ïî
Kagoshrma Bay? A large city, lying 'train of thought, mate me horrf ,,fUy tor a seat in the Dominion par- In the snri?,f ,W?7«'Jlenfirul-" Br?wa an5 I "Oleu up some distance ,aP“ reforms generally work from the
?” tbe 8ibpe, °f a circling hill, droop8 £rom the roof, out and forces th»daff w eUt ag.a'?st James Hamilton Boss. Mathereon arid8T °I 188f Franklin, aïd.,the? dropped down to the mouth top downwards, or rather from the gov-Jng toward the Bay, and the city front , Ifiowery jungle Moors e= Tl f 1 _ dry, We were defeated by 500 or 600 votes Whit, .fs »?d Eadue poled up the of tbe river, and on the 12th We noled ernment to the people,” and, he adds “we
p™f“ted bf bafteries in close comtin- wf to. ,tbe gap overlooking that7 SnieDi ate^stionahly-hy fraud.” ’ gn(:jd^ nothimr “ drP ^ ,e Creek, bnt UP the Stewart river for more Psup- tion’mJaZhh®’ e?tl.mate Japan’s condl-
uations at the water front, with other 5^5 ------------ which sand-dunes end and wL..at With such unanimity among the Con- Relance h, tm’ dropped down to Fort1 Pbf8’ aud to let the boys know that we té.” Public opinion, not according to
masked batteries high up the side faiH^ $ * track -begins. There I st^d J^811 senratiTe Baders and forces, as com- come iA th./f/- Mike Hess, who had1 5ad fou"d coarse gold on toe Forty L fffheffn °f'fe people- but accord-
and although clothes were not quiteun-' .-LJL a spearheaded alofand àefnn^66" P"®» to the ^soçganized Liberal fac- m™ iô™,d s?rmg' a°d Henry Mather- ! Mlle We arrived at Stewart rive? suffrage ?nA.J , ■ v For as
sr,v-s,'teG1 aB • • '"“■-i______Jff. Ft?”®»" Fsa sx eSw’S1“va œ s^^aftsrsw®- - SBæSÆSt

that kepyt ?haemWse^ngththmosethgnn?Utm i ■ fVSgmSlàülBS^) 8ee“3 a8S"red-,n tact cer" r>^^d^nt^dofu7 tl STItIKES FRANKLIN GULCH. Pmct-caliy ™^med about the govero-
they were absolutely blown awav fr.,s  ̂ .1 ^Philosophers and otner^îS^S^flfl® ^Either Clarke or Thompson will have «WsVii? -?here .Joe Ladne and “In August of the follow,‘m, live, but the government fro„™!,eJIa"

them- ^*5S5BSSS*5S*=r*. ro^f^/'^ auggested varions cluses lots^L n»î", * * T°te wi,en the ba>- the way, dov-n^tv^tf *0Ift °r< S„f?n”paIly t"th B.ll gtewart and Geo! Clement's book does not aim to beaXaaaruaSa*x~i-ij. «■» *>« <-» «» ^ „ issSfeâyaMrtK ■”— as-SSpaa/ÿ-s

s& «3sr!xa^-c"““s arasy dM«= » m ,h« ss& sn,ïffs5iSs£ STS £S' x*SaFS »" «“ J»”®..'™.1.™ s«e « «XJS if=s

maggm
' IMitSI "rfigeri ilSF^l ESSFfi SHEMEirS'sT^™8 wwwiM g^afeSEg sx&ss^s&s

w^e^IiLr?>0ngilt tbT|e steamers—which This and highly popular remedy, used 4 more than men *rtn **uut ^°£vtheir ,eft hand ably roll off the precipice, and, falling the par^ JLa Abat flonr coat during FuL and Mayo, who despatched Wil- . . . The saying -that they are ‘great
SSJw*!4 aud .•* fire to—when, as I Ï Coptmmtal Hospiulffiy Eicord, Rortin, j “thV twS i32 iithat consequently to the bottom, be smashed. g Lf Iy years that I was here’’ 8 iiam8 and an Indian to Dyea, the in littie things and llttie In/reaïthS
onenld firlert8aid Pr®vî0U8ly, the Japs ÈtiSSau'tSbïseîâl LSTm'e.SSS ofdlfLSi6 S æDve.” f their braln are always Jft us no^ see how the diflîcult t Î^aî, fal1 something happened that SKrKL ? Saa yrancisw to tell Jack wnttina some truth.’ Again:8 "The typl-hnt- fio-i * 6 us, 12 noon (no dinner) r^tl mrp»iw> trrff^^iqr hitVitftn ’ •* He will not sav that- omwd * . problem of the preservation of this egg m recal! ’ vr* Anything but nleayui-o k c^a€8tiu about the find that had Japanese la loyal, filial, respectful,
ft**- 80 much tor the little bar- TUCDA ni/\^|P aiM « j make ua all ange^1 "bnt^wm,w!li 8 mana»ed by creative wisdom. Th^ 9<ÇweU had made several h2D»Sade‘ AXuey Ieft Stewart Decern-j jbed/jut, faithful, kind, gentle, courteous,banans, as some arè pleased to call 1 M EKAPI^JlM NO. 1 £ make us better men <^rtalnly egg of the guillemot, to take * ®„|V« .marks about not going* hnntirf?1 i5 ̂  and were caught in a storm unselfish, generous. Hto besetting sins arcWell, we pretty badly battered * raaarjuÆ^Ert tiy, ottes Aw days only, : one understands why pugllists^rp Now examPle, is not round, but elongated i?8tead» would rob Indian ®n tbe summit. Williams died of ex- ?^fption’ Jut^mperance, debauchery—and
up their batteries, destroyed the en- I ditchaige* from the urinary organs, -tf 80Ch amiable beings. But vrh«?rS«îî^2ï8 at one end. The consequence ia^thnt ib.e lu^uus were at that ^ow’ P08®1*® and the* Indian had a narrow !5a£f^a*e sine of humanity. In
tire city by flames, then returSId to 5 what does this when it is touted the ^g will not roll friendly with the white! I^w^î escane only reaching Dyea under great h®,18 amoral rather
Yokohama The fleet of seven-we the Mother {ouaàMÜ<m <*etncture » , ‘^Iy8i8 of the brain was sometime nway like a billiard ball but it wHl ,never do to let the whitS* milL^?Uld dl®CBltv*. Ma» went to the summit, SSarSKi5 2V1 bls ca8e,these 8,f
only one hurt, and that pretty badly— TUCDADIAil a«M *% I to nï îî?1 by faIIare of the^L^Î! 8im!% turn round upon its axis This ln anJ way. That fall Henry^Jntï8™ got ^“liam8 mail, and at r miners’ th? casebo heinous as incïfSS BaBgSBfigagf
droved to h«re glory this time has for which it hasGî too much a fashion to cm- E the,r getting mixed. Périmé °Rftp!C% 2 a common screw and place it n8?®ù occurrence, and the follow- found6 nn3ilfinma ^vUpon its being ‘the Magna Charta of Japanese liberty.’

Tt Aï * bfen with a “morale” ti°y ’$c!?!57:2£êpVm**î-Lu> SîdestrucSn | le «^est to use only ou*.*** aI1’ !t aï, tbe of the table; touch it g note wa8 handed to Boswell bv ml* S on/‘ b<5?y *he °ews not, however, like the famous Eng-
“ „nîasûlthe/r8t castigation given to ^ ----------88 to set it in motion You AN ULTIMATUM ?hf wa8u«tïe $g** $***» of bsh document, extorted by force from an

!S SSFB-3-- mmosmmaI riSB<#p3 °?$:rzz tr  ̂ “*ito Esss

HH-K^aa-é gjsamsg^silSjEFf *hwww““ ‘tim=a —£ÆSH«S3S

one offlrAu nn Ï7 memory serves, no strength and rigoor to fee debilitated. ^ A ,, °”» Duke! Let me have an- doofrt 4?nd which are very liable to It seems rather coid8hW^^ ^ t>^ » . . T - to obtain a bird’s-eye view of Japan as itside Of if o. if ™ ratr ailowed iu- THERAPiniU •• «M br g other glimpee.” This from the reremM tlon-„ The. fnct will, I thiuk, make eucu a etatemeStt0 ?r-! bîglnnin* to eee that the ia, and to know something of what it
hv rn#d ÎL5Î ^,wa8 about seven miles cteJuL tSs!. u" ??vpriaciP« J the rear man’s djellab-hood in iffiï? excellent ^evidence (if more wit- absolutely necessary for «■ 2Î was ?r8t requisite to success iu life is to was, we can unhesitatingly recommend Mr.
Knvffi*7^h tbe ViHafge of Kanagowa ; ♦ i ftS* English. ujenao hood, in nesses are required) to show creative friendly terms witti ÎL T«^.keep °5 bV 5^ amma!* _ Clement's book. To those who desire to
*wiDg between. That year was pot free whS 3 ®y the Lord, what a Bosom? n« sk* 1D 8Uch simple things as birds’ there was onlv «me j n1 aud Reading is seeing by proxy. know more, to become specialists upon thera.'sXA.VShxrs .*M»&2ESfâai uwf v&SB.'Ssias «- ________ .______" * s sHffr3-.ssssrne - —

■ SS ESr«F sa» Ciasteis,- jAyew^awa & «SesaiArae.--8-- «:=«•' -

”‘™“' """"W™ -* * -• * ■ tèïkftsbms §3gs,mstâk& gs®**^** âsH=^

eiy rarely. > «• ontaide the fall before, and we all , Everyone .is ‘from time to time am> 'rire°nCe quamt' dec,,rative and Inexpem

8 Il)J itmRecollections of BMtlsh Man-o'-Warsmen Who bought
Written for tbe CofenWt by Tbomas' Harman. rMikado’s Troops ;1 f?

IM# VOL. XLVL,I'
«iiâ»i$he fal1 of that year, being

Kuper, C. B. Our visit was to 
hardly more than a fishing village of
whirt8® v“?..wltb not more than forty 
white inhabitants other than the dit- 

"aeons’ consulates, with their 
gnards, either military or naval, and 
only three of thfliA if my memory serves me aright. Sir Bathertord Al^ck. K 
,"V„ w&? the British ambassador at
the time, but he had. been called home 
for some reason and had left Mr. Wade 
as charge d'affaires with a young man 
as interpreter, by name, C. G. Satow, 
now minister plenipotentiary to* Pekin, 
of whom I may; speak again later. Our 
visit was made in haste as a Prince 
Batsnma had, on a visit to Yeddo (now 
ToUo) in state with hie retinue, on 
meeting a certain Englishman and his 
daughter, who were riding in the 
virons of thacity, and because they di 
not bow down and do absolute hom
age to his highness, the father—a Mr.

■ Brown—was cut down and killed, but 
thé daughter, being an expert horse-
S^K^t,011 mount, escaped
with her life. We went to demand 

’(-SSL ^nd complete reparation. But it 
proved a verv long and stow job. As 

.. tor as possible to learn, Japan at that 
time was under two distinct heads, the 
one.® temporal head (the Mikado); the 
other the spiritual (the Tycoon), aud 
the country similar to England at the 
time of the Heptarchy, under the con- 
£?Lot 8 number of petty minces or 
leaders that seemed to be too powerful 
8> he tackled by the Mikado or his 
™SfA. Dnnng our stay in Yokohama, 
Jtoul the crisis came in August, 1863, 
th®, town of Yokohama grew by leaps 
and bounds, and the resident Japs 

Yriendiy; to the British in 
particular I do not recall a single 
‘“ataaee of foul work done to any one 
of the different crews forming our 
squadron of some seven or eight ves
sels during our long rendezvous in 
Yokohama; and there were lots of 
chances and no doubt at times cause. 
They could uot be satisfied in their 
eBrnest endeavors to learn our language 
and habits, and were most persistent in 
their efforts to have elucidated in some 
shape or form anything and everything 
that was not easily understood bv them, 
sometimes bewildering the individual in 
then- earnestness. One instance I will 
give as a specimen. The EnryaJns 
was the first ship to take (also to use 
for war purposes) the breech-loading 
gun in that part of the world (Arm
strong’s iv and 110-pounders). These1 
took their fancy at all times, and too 
often, or too long, was not in it with 
them, in their examination of these 
çunons weapons of war. We were not 
long without proof of their ingenuity 
aud mtentness, for lo, and behold, they 
had developed a fac simile iu wood; 
nfliug and all complete; but that 
only one thing!
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:Japan.c. Two Hundred Military 
Guard at the Sidney 

Works.
2i K

..<• T
I•• Boiler Explodes fn a i 

Near Kingston With 
Results.

#BsSâS3^i
To^ay, “white the English Is the '£K*ir.tc; g& ££«»« 

S*2a*"Æïï3iff“T7 S our 8ch<“
Toklo* Busria Iorelfn ^agaate 8chool“ut 
favorite.” d " lou,ly e“ough, is the

eu-
d

> Shoal Lake Farmer Is ll 
by Load of Lumber 

killed.

from

I

mand of Licnt.-Colonel I 
C., arrived ^ere this morning 
rfüx. immediately upon th 
the riot «et was read by t 
diary magistrate and the st 
dered to disperse,
Without the least sign of- 
xhe company lias made an o 
strikers of a slight increase 
but this has not been

which

acceptée 
FARMER KILLED 

' S11/??! Lake, Man., July t 
fatality occurred here this j 
John Templeton, a promineu 
and one of the pioneers of th 
was driving a load of lumtx 
town when his team took fr 
roe railway station and n 
Templeton slipped in front of 
and was kicked by one of tl 
and the whole wagon passed 
chest, causing- instant death, 
a nfhly respected resident, a_ 
yeal bf age and unmarried, 
cue \k> The Canadian farmer 
to England a year ago.

BOILER EXPLvz^IOI 
.Hamilton, July 6.—A large 
Peters & Cains sawmill, a bo 
miles from here, exploded v 
completely demolishing the mil 
stantly killing William Duncai 
a man employed in the mill. 
Wiun, another employee, was f 
jured and survived' only a fe 
Several others were more or 
jured by falling timbers and s 

ALL viET.
Sydney, N. s., July 6.—Bi 

was quiet at the steel works tl 
lug, The militia under com 
Lieut.-Colonel xrving, D. O. 
rived, from Hanxax tuis inormi 

Sydney Jast night was sorroi 
forest tires, ‘the glow from tl 
tog woods extended for miles 
the city limits, but a yain th 
mg smoldered the flames. The 
is piaced at about $1k>,000.

W '
new books.

SSa handbook of modern japav
By ^rnest W. Clement, with two npw 
““P”’ ™a^e e'Pro'aHy for the book, and 

Htoatratlona from photo- 
gTaphB. Third edition. Chicago A r MoCIurg & Co., 1904. 8 A' C"

So

J»»lTkî00lU hayt beea written about 
Japan of late years that it would require 
tile careful opinion of an expert to decide 
which were worth reading and what few thi.U!ÜIÜ flrst- The bibliography' rt 
aeff J‘atlo”,’l lite the nation it-^“?.“ rapidly expanding. The nanal in- 
terest attaching to the progress of its dIc- 
SjJJfÇJ Pf°Pla has become greatly in ten- 
?^e? the present war, and with onr ln- 
JfJSJ* tocreàses our admiration for their 
SfS?rT./en»n* !“ groppung with a great 

U w*a Sir Edwin Ar- nold. we think, who said that the Japanese 
were a people about the future of which 
a.™ impossible to predict, bnt even 
that recent pronouncement must now be- 
come subject to revision. Sir Edwin wrote 
at„ a t™?6. when the medernizing of Japan 
was still in an experimental stage. It la 
not possible yet to predict about the final 
””tcome of Japanese greatness, or its fn- 
tnre statns among the powers of the world; 
boh It la safe to say that its fntnre will be 
both great and permanently great. Though 
™e r*fe of modern Japan has been almost 
meteoric in I ta rapidity, there is a strong 
element °f congervatlam among the people 
that will enable the nation as a nation to 
maintain a prestige ence obtained. While 
we wonder at the remarkable powers of 
adaprobility displayed by the Japanese to 

. ,, acquiring and improving upon Western
ï^ed the ideas, and have Imagined that the people 
there the were undergoing a process of regeneration,

It is coming home to those who make a 
?î JaP*”®*® temperament and instltunons that the " supposed change is 

merely a superficial glossing over—a lac- 
Qnerlng—of an ancient and In-bred civiliza- 
tton. If ever the Jap was & pagan—and 
there have been some very excellent pa
gans he Is still at heart as much a pagan 
as ever. The missionary in Japan has had 
an Influence, but it has not affected the 
fibre of the nation. He has only rendered 
more acute the Japanese understanding to 

advantages of modern Ideas in certain 
relations of life. The influence of onr 
CMfitten religion has not been moral or 
religions so much as industrial and com
mercial ; it has been to some extent ethical. 
For instance, the status of the Japanese 
woman has been altered by the missionary.
A néw woman Is being created, not, it is 
true, a very admirable type from the Jap- 
anojie point of view, but one with possi
bilities when the nation becomes to ap
preciate home life as it exists in the Brit
ish Empire.

was

■JS.’isSWârjataxquamtances, and very hospitable ones 
at times, and we found they were not 
friends just for the time. In proof, wh»n 
a number of ns returned to Yokohama, 
wounded after our battles, scores of 
Japs visited onr hospital quarters. 
It „n! h'i ejerlookin- the town, to see 
if any of their personal friends were 
there, and on finding such, expressing 
utmost sorrow, and at times bringing 
eggs—-Sinjo—meaning "gift.” I was 
the recipient of more than 
gift.
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KBIGLEB’S v,LAB EXPEIed

Tromso,.Norway, only 6.—The 
expedition .sailed from here tc
roe
Joaef land, to whfch^'»

tb®ro. . W. 9- Champ, in eomn 
the Fritch-Jof expedition, is th 
tary of imam —,,gier, of B

one such

! ,$L\\
With a 
like nil

HUNDBEDS PURSUE NEG
_

X ’ Burlington, N. J„ July 6.-H 
of armed men are pnrsning the 
who assaulted Mrs. Essie Biddl 
of Charles Biddle, a farmer, 
home today. Two negro susped 
brought to the Burlington jail ] 
day and a.large crowd threate 
lynch them, but they were tak< 
the buildiug safely. Both men 
they are innocent.I1' -o-

PREMIER BALi OUF 
REFUSED HEAR

v-è After Many Attempts to Adi 
-do limons He Is Forced 

Sit Down.

1':.evo-

i;-

London, July 6.—In the Hou 
Commons today the government 
teeded in carrying through tht 
Vart or it» closure programme ( 
licensing bill, but Premier Balfou 
denied a hearing, his frequent atl 
to speak being drowned by loud 
X)f "Ga-Qa-Gah.” Finally Mr. Bi 
'after hopelessly facing the tumu 
down.

This is said to be the first ti 
a modern British parliament wht 
premier was refused a hearing c 
Ajoor of the House of Commons.

BLOWN FROM TRACKS.
Train Goes Down Embankment

Kills One and Injures Fiftei

Petersburg, IU., July 5.—An 
modation passenger train on the 
cago, Peoria and St. Louis railwa; 
blown from the track at Oakforc 
near here, this evening. Baggat 
Thos. Whaley, of Springfield, wai 
ed, and fifteen out of twenty passt 
were injured, some of them _;rZ 
The train consisted of two coaches 
gage car and the engine, «nd al 
thé engine wwe hurled from the 
down a seven-foot embankment, tc 
over twice in the descent and la 
in a splintered mass of debris, 
accident occurred just a few rods 
the bridge over the Benjamin 
ivelier mu ne were hurried from Sj 
field and Havana, and the more 
ously injured were taken to hospi

!• -v:
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Frank Buckland, the naturalist, hadS5üSr«iÆ[ ln“^ard-t0 th®
eggs in holes,” L- 

There are.
birda which mcnbkte"roeir
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: HEAVY FIRING HEARD.

Gretft Noise Heard Off Port Arthi 
Friday Night.

Chicago, July 6.—The following ej 
cablegram has been received from a 
correspondent of the Daily News: 
Board the Dally News Despatch 

, Chefoo, July 5.—While the ] 
was off Port Arthur Friday last i 
noon, fierce cannonading was heard, 
ing a heavy explosion. The ] 
stood by one of the Japanese picket 
till late ln the afternoon, but saw not 
All was quiet on Saturday. While < 
ing toward Talienwan Sunday p 
cruisers* were met all along the coai 
intervals. About fifteen miles off I 
the Fawn was stopped by a cruiser o: 
Asami type,, but was not detained. Se 
shots were heard about 4 p. m. in th 
rection of Port Arthur. This was prol 

torpedo boat reconnaissance, 
naval situation is apparently at a s1 
still. No active measures are likely t 
taken by Admiral Togo until the lane 
erations are further advanced. It Is 
ported that the Japanese are landing i 
troops near Dalny. The Russian mini 
ported as having been seen by the F 
last week in the channel between the 
ande was towed ashore by a Chinese 
Ing boot; It exploded as the Chinese ’ 
handling It. One flshcriu;.t. w:v killed 
another injured.
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